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Ill world 

• are Ill the docks 
CAPE TOWN'S yacht basin is starting to fill up with some of the most beautiful 

boats in the world. Twenty-two of the yachts in the Cape-to-Rio race are at 
· there, showing their sleek lines to many admirers. 

Eight more are expected this 
week. They include Jan Pott and 
Balela, both from Flensburg, 
Germany, and Serendib IV, a 
ketch from Copenhagen. 

Three American yacht.a are 
expected to arrive in Cape 
Town thl.ll week on the same 
vessel 'Ibey are Xanadu, Molly 
Brown and Mam~e. 

The Canadian entry Greybeard, 
and Barbette, from Britain. 
should arrive 1µ1y day in the 
Willem Barendz from England. 

The ~ entry Pen Dulk 
III, which will be skippered by 
Eric Tabarly, arrived y~terday 
and Is moored at S.A.S. Unitie. 

F ITTING OUT 
The Brazillan Navy entry Fo~

tuna and the Durban yacht 
Eshowe are being fitt.ed out next 
to Pen Dulek m. 

Active, Omuramba, Stormkaap. 
Shayele, Outburst, AppleJlllsto 
Quest, Sandefjord. Golden City,
Westwind, Corsair, Sprinter, Fllca,, 
Elegance, Pioneer, Arlon, Gaivota, 
<Hong Kong>, La Mer <Britain>, 
Matchless and Breemnd are all 
moored at the Royal Cape Yacht 
Club. 

StellenboSch industrialist Cor
nelius Bruynuel's yacht Stormy 
is still in the ~ngineertng yards 
and the Howard Davts is 
moored at General Botha but 
will come later to the R.C.Y,C. 

There are now 64 entries after 
the scratch of Rangoon Lady 
cu._B.>. Tuluaq <Britain), Walk 
About <U.S.> and Petralls 
(Britain) . 

There is much activity at the 
restaurant of S.A.S. Unitie where 
many club members and competi
tors have their meals. 

The main subject of conversa
tion is of course the Cape-to-Rto 
race. 

SOME of the yachu entered 
in next month'IJ Cape-to-Rio 
race are shown in thu picture 
ta4'.en from the mtuthead of the 
Rio yacht, Sandefjord, at 

Cape Town' 11 yacht bCJ1Jin. 

Miss Sue Fielden, secretary or 
the Cruising Association of South 
Africa. said t.oday 60 competitors 
would be housed at S.A.S. Unltle. 
Four · have already moved In. 

The Argus Durban correspon- . i!ml!1J 
dent reports that most of the 
Durban-based Cape - to - Rio race 
entrants wm be leaving Durnan 
'l\ ILhin the next two weeks and 
the crews are battllng agalJ:lst 
tune to prepare thelr vessels for 
departure. 

some of the entftmts bave 
almost completed their sea trials 
and others wait at their moor
ings, undergoing final altera
tions. 

Several of the entrants were 
out at sea a t the week-end. 
among them the streamlined 
ocean racer J a ll:aranda, under the 
command of Bruce Dailing. !l.Dd 
t.he impressive 74-year-old VeMel 
Cartad performing her second set 
of Rio trials. 




